2019/2020 AC/PASR RECREO TRIPS
Please note, these trips are not limited to AC/PASR Members and are open to the public. All bus trips will depart from Inn 94
and there will be a second pick up for trips noted with an* at Weis Markets Mechanicsburg.
Sunday, August 18, 2019
Totem Pole Playhouse order tickets by July 15
$35.00
Come see Best Little Whorehouse in Texas the iconic play made famous by the Burt Reynolds and Dolly Parton movie of
the same name. AC/PASR is offering you a special price of $35 per ticket compared to the $50 general admission price.
The matinee starts at 2:00 p.m.

Saturday, November 23, 2019
Day in New York City* sign up by October 11
$65.00
Spend the day on your own in NYC the week before Thanksgiving. Maybe you want to shop, see a matinee or the Radio
City Christmas Show. This trip sold out in 2018. A minimum of 35 is needed for this tour. Depart 7:00 a.m. and leave NYC
6:30 p.m.
Friday, December 13, 2019
Winterthur* sign up by November 1
$70.00
Get into the holiday spirit at beautiful Winterthur taking in the spectacular yuletide decorations. While there you will have the
opportunity to view the Costuming the Crown exhibition, 300 years of Chippendale, and Follies: Architectural Whimsey in
the Garden. There will be a bus pick up at Inn 94 at 8:00 a.m. and another at Weis Markets in Mechanicsburg at 8:40 a.m.

April 13-20, 2020
Romantic Danube River Cruise
Join AC/PASR on this specially priced AMA River Cruise. AMA is one of the most highly recommended river tours in the
industry. You are able to take advantage of this cruise at a rate of 25% off brochure rate. You can find a flier with more info
at HarriganHolidays.com under the AC/PASR tab.

Registration Form
While every effort is made to have every trip operate, in the interest of providing the lowest possible pricing all tours require
a minimum number participants. In the event a trip must be cancelled or rescheduled due to lack of participants, a full refund
will be made. Please note - price is subject to change if drop in participation numbers or if there is a fuel surcharge levied
by the coach company.
There will be a bus pick up at Inn 94 on Route 94 north of Cross Keys and one in *Mechanicsburg at Weis Markets on
Bumble Bee Hollow Road near the Rt. 15 and Rt. 114 exchange. When parking at Inn 94 park in a marked parking spot at
the northern area of the lot. When parking at Weis park on the left hand side of the building (when facing the store)
Please send check payable to: Kathy Harrigan
66 McCandless Drive
East Berlin, PA 17316

Inquiries to: Kathy@harriganholidays.com
717.818.3024

To find current updated trip information go to www.HarriganHolidays.com and click on the AC/PASR tab.
Cancellation Policy: To protect the operation of this trip for everyone and cover non-refundable expenses, refunds will only
be offered if a substitute passenger can be found. Full refunds will be issued if trip is cancelled. By submitting payment for
this trip you agree not to hold PASR, ACPASR, Inn 94, Weis Markets, or Harrigan Holidays LLC responsible for any damage
or loss you or your party may incur on this trip.
----------------------------------------Please return with your payment in full---------------------------------------Name/Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone _______________________________ Email Address ___________________________________________
I will board the bus at ____________ Inn 94 ____________
Aug. 18
Nov. 23
Dec. 13

Totem Pole Playhouse
NYC*
Winterthur*

*Weis Markets Bumble Bee Hollow

Please reserve _________ seats enclosed is a total of $______________
Please reserve _________ seats enclosed is a total of $______________
Please reserve _________ seats enclosed is a total of $______________

If you have an idea for a trip you would like to do please let me know - Kathy

